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FINE ENTERTAINAIENT

Promised at Fourth of July Cele-

bration at llillsboro
Fair Grounds.

Those in charRC of the Fourth of

July Celebration to be held at the
llillsboro Fair Grounds promise a biff

time for that day.
A lino program has been prepared.

Good horse races, a mule race, live

mllo motor cycle race, greased pig con-

test, novel balloon race, an exciting
ball game, foot races and good music
all the time are some of the attrac-
tions arranged for and Indicate that
the day will bo full of pleasure and en-

joyment for all who attend.
The entertainment Is under the

direction or the llillsboro Firemen and
the proceeds will go to create a fund
for the relief of their families If they
are Injured or killed In the line of

duty.
The management Invites people to

come with well tilled baskets and
picnic on the grounds. There Is plenty
of shade and good water. You friends
will be there from all parts of the
county. They will be looking for you.

uon't disappoint mem uy iiol uhuiK
there. You will regret It If you don't ,

attend the Big Fourth of July Cele-

bration at the llillsboro Fair Grounds.

Death of T. I. Fulton.
Theodore I. Fulton, aged 80 years,

died at his homo at Lynchburg Sunday
afternoon after a lingering illness.
He was a brother of Mrs. John L.
West, of this place. He had been a
prominent member of the 'Odd Fellow
Order for years. The funoral services
were held Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock. Mrs. John L. West, Miss May
West and B. W. Muntz attended the
funeral.

Probate Court Proceedings.

James F. Murray .appointed admr.
of James T. Moormaw.

Minnie Miller committed to Athens
State nospltal.

Cecelia Felke, esrx. of Anna L.
Felke, tiled first account.

Marriage Licenses.
Cecil Capllnger, of Ccnterfield, and 1

Minnie Collier, of Carmel.
James D. Williamson, of Belfast,

and Ethel Miller, of llillsboro, No. 0.

Alonzo H. Wright and Luolla Cha-ne-y,

both of nillsboxo. I

Ed C. JUcWllllams and Ella Rooks,
both of Greenfield.

Benjamin F. Bennington, of Taylors-vlll- e,

and Flossy Galllett, of Mowrys-tow- n.

nomer H. Euverard and Irene
both of HUlsboro.

Earnest Woodmansee and Mary Ed-

na Adams, both of Highland.

Rain Bow Social
A Rainbow Social will bo held at

the school yard In New Market on
'Thursday night, July L Prices will
be awarded to the best looking boy
and girl. Refreshments and Ice
cream will bo served. Come every-

body and enjoy the evening.
By order of Committee.

Tri-Coun- Chautauqua.
The Annual Assembly of the Tri-Coun- ty

Chautauqua Association it
Greenfield will be held this year Aug-

ust 1 to 11 inclusive. From 9 o'clock
In the morning until 10 o'clock at
night, every hour Is Uiled with lect-

ures, music and entertainment of the
highest quality. A special feature is
the engagement of Price's Premier
Band for three open air concerts dally.

The entire program Is very strong
and well balanced. Afowof the many
good attractions are Richard Pearson
nobson, the hero of theMerrlmac;
Ernest Thompson Soton, author,
naturalist and leader of the Boy
Scouts ; Gov. Hock, of Kansas ; Frank
Dixon, Adam Bede, Charles E. Thorne
and Mrs. Lulu Tyler Gates.

The morning programs have been
made especially strong in the interest
of the large number of campers who
remain permanently on the grounds.
Last year there more than 500 camp-
ers, and the numbor promises to bo
even larger this year.

The outline hero given of the pro-

gram is only a suggestion of many
good things In store for those who
attend the Chautauqua. A description
booklet may be secured from the sec-

retary, F. R. Harris, Greenfield, Ohio.

TheW. C. T. D. will hold their
meeting in the Crusade Memorial
Room, Monday, July 1, at 2:30 o'clock,
at which time the program will have
some interesting features. The meet-
ing Is not confined to the members,
but will welcome thoso who desire to
come.

Mrs. Fred Coffman and little son, of
Washington, O. n., art) the guests of
tho formor's sister, Mrs. A. H. Beam.

PRESIDENT TAFT

IS NOMINATED

For President on First Bal-

lot and Sherman For
Vice President

THIRD PARTY IS FORAIED

And Col. Roosevelt is Nominated
For PresidentHis Name

Not Presented at Reg-

ular Convention.

Prpsldent William Howard Taft was
renominated for president on the first
ballot at the Republican National
Convention at Chicago Saturday;
night. Senator LaFollette's was the
only other name pre cnted to the con-

vention. Col. Roosovelt refused to
allow his name to bo presented as long
as flip rlfloirntpq which lin lalmp(i Iind
been fraudueiitly seated remained In
the convention and the name of Sena
tnr nnmminQ W!lQ nnt nrr,tntotl.- r

The result of the only ballot taken
was Taft 501; Itoosovelt 107; LaFol-lett- o

41; Cummins 17; Hughes 2; Not
Voting 341; Absent 0

James S Sherman, of New York,
way renominated for vice president, no
other name being presented to the
convention. The Republicans thus go
into the campaign this year with
the same ticket as In 1003.

Tho most tempestuous, turbulent
and tumultuous campaign and con-

vention ver held is now a matter of
histooy.

Nothing that transpired during the
light for delegates cr during the excit-
ing days of the convention more plainly
showed the temper of the people in
this tltrht than the vote on the only
ballot taken. Everyone knows that
the band wagon Is a most alluring
vehicle In politics and that usually
there is a stampede to get a seat, but
in this instance with Col. Roosevelt
making the statement that he would
not accept the nomination unless the
roll of delegates was purged; with
Senator Cummins not being placed in
nomination and Senator LtFollette
openly repudiating the platform adopt-
ed, President Taft only received a
majority of21. Tho llnesof the follow
ers of both President Taft xnd Col.
Roosevelt remained unbroken to the
end.

Following the nomination of Presi-
dent Taft, at .a meeting in Orchestra
nail, near the Convention Hall, Col.
IRoosevelt was nominated for president
on an Independent tlckot. Twenty-tw-o

states were represented at th(s meet-
ing. Col. Roosovelt accepted the
nomination, but suggested to his fol
lowers that tiiey go home, attempt to
iind the sentiment for a third party
and again meet at Chicago About
August 1. Upon the condition that
they would do this and when they re
turned would feel freeto select another
standard bearer if they so desired he
would accept the nomination.

The name of the new party, if
formed, will be tho Progressive Paity.

The action of tho National Con m lb-t- ee

in the seating of Taft delegates in
all contests was carried out by the
Credential Committee and In the light
on the floor of the convention. The
only time that the Taft line wavered
was in the light over the two dele-
gates from California seated for Taft
in the face of that state going for
Roosevelt by 77,000 in the primary.
The Taft people ctanaged to hold
enough of their delegates however to
win even on this question by 2 majori-
ty. Gov. Johnson, of California, made,
what was generally conceded to lie the
greatest speech of tho convention,
against this action.

A lull has followed the storm of tho
past few weeks and members of the
party are trying to got their bearings
and iind out "where they are at."

Women Fhjlit.
Mrs. James B. Roush,of Hoaglands,

was arrested Wednesday morning
charged with assault and battory and
highway robbery, of Miss Helen Mc-

Connaughey. Jealousy is supposed
to bo the causo of tho trouble.

Miss McConnaughey went out to
Hoaglands Wednesday morning on tho
7:25 traction car. Sho got off tho car
thore. Mrs. Roush saw her and trou-
ble followed. Mrs. Roush took a gold
bracelet tho McConnaughey girl was
wearing away from her and broke It.
In taking the bracelet oil' of the girls
arm, her arm was scratched.

Mrs, Roush says that her husband
gavotho bracelet to the McConnau-
ghey girl and that her husband has
been paying attention to tho girl.

Tho case is set for hearing beforo
Mayor Wiikins at 8 o'clock this

Van Zant Arrested.
,

was arrested at Mowrystown Friday
morning charged with forgery. The
allldavlt was sworn to by O. N. Sams,
president of the Merchants National I

Bank An account of the charges
against Van Zant were published In
last week's Nkws-Hkiiai.- d. The
checks which it is alleged he forged
were both on the Whlteoak Valley
Bank, of Mowrystown, ono being cash-
ed by the Merchant's Bank of this
place. Tho name of his uncle, James
Van Zant wasslgned to both checks.

Young Van Zant disappeared Mon-

day of last week, but returned Thurs-
day night to Mowrstown. Friday
morning he called at the Whlteoak
Valley Bank and paid C. A. Rhoten,
the cashier, the amount of the two
forged checks, $11.

Marshall McCormick was notified
that ho was In Mowrystown and went
down and arrested hi m . Ho was
brought here and placed in jail, his
bond being fixed at $500 which he was
unable to give.

The preliminary hearing before
Mayor Wilktns was to havo been held
Monday morning but was continued
until Friday at one o'clock as Col. D.
Q. Morrow, who Is Van Zant'sattor
ncy, was busy In the Common Pleas
Court. Ills bond waii reduced from
$500 to $300.

Mrs. Bertlo Gray, of Mowrystown,
called on the editor of this paper Sat
urday. She stated that sho left Mow.
rystown on the same train with Van
Zant and went to Cincinnati with him,
but that there was nothing Improper
In her relations with him : that It was
only a coincidence that they left
together ; that she returned home be-

fore he did and that she paid all her
own expenses. She also stated that
Van Zant had been boarding at her
house before he left and came there
when he returned. She was very vehe-
ment in her denial of any Improper
conduct on her part.

While here Saturday she went to
the jail to see Van Zant. Sho told
Deputy Sheriff Fawley thatshe want
ed to got her gold watch that she had
loaned Van ant. Van Zant said he
had left the watch with a jewolor In
Cincinnati.

Rules Governing Physicians of the
Highland Co. Hospital Co.

The Highland County Hospital Is in
every senas a public institution to
which every physician: and patient
have equal rights; and to this end the
following rules have boon adopted for
the government of phyeieans.

1st. Erery puyslcan who wishes to
patronize the Hospital shall have the
privilege of placing his patient In the
private rooms or wards as conditions
may determine, the use of the operat
ing room, tho solo care of his patients,
the assistance of nurses and all other
accommodations of such a public
Hospital.

2nd. Physicians who havo patients
in the Hospital are eipected to be
governed by tho ordinary rules of
medical etitlcs in dealings with their
confereres, their patients and with the
nursing force. The primary object of
the Hospital is tho treatment of the
sick and not the personal aggrandize
tnent of any ono physician.

3rd. It is the policy of the manage-
ment of the Hospital to show no
favoritism to any physician, and to
this end it shall be .the duty of tho
otHcers and employees of the Hospital
to refrain from recommending to
patients, or to prospective patients,
any particular physician .or surgeon.
This rule must Iw strictly adberod to.

4th. The use of the operating room
slia.ll be had upon application .to the
Head Nurse and should bo engaged as
soon as possible that the hours of
operating may not conflict

GUi. burglcal and medical cases
shall be kept separate so far as tho
facilities of the Hospital will permit.

Gth. The disposal of patients suffer
ing from contagious diseases shall be
referred to the Board of Directors for
decision.

7th. All patients are required to
pay for room and board, buch pa-

tients as are not able to pay for nurs-
ing and physician's services may be
attended free of expense by applica
tion to the Board of Directors, tho
natlent having the right to select his
own physician. Tho payment for room
and board may also be remitted in
case of the indigent poor who cannot
be cared for by any outside help.

8th. In all surgical cases the physi-

cian shall furnish his own Instruments,
the medicine and dressing materials
being supplied by the Hospital, and
to be paid for by patients who aro
able to do so.

Adopted this 11th day of May 1911.

Miss Emma McKeehan, who has
been the guest of her slstor, Mrs. A.
M. Sotty, tho past week, has returned
to her home at Sinking Spring. Sho
was accompalned by Mrs. Joanna
Leadbetter and little Faul Setty,

fOIIRT NFWS

IS ALL HERE

Four New Cases Filed Dur-

ing Past Week, Three
Being For Divorce

'

PIKE CASE IS HEARD
I

I

Asking For Division of Territory
on Pike No. 93 Decision

Not Given-Accou- nting

Case Decided.

Four new eases were Hied In tho
Common Pleas Court during the past
week, three for divorce and one arising
out of a divorce suit. I

Lola Fent asks for divorce from
Charles Fent on the grounds of ex
treme cruelty and gross neglect of
duty. The parties were married In
ureenneia May 14, luio and have no
children. The plalntllT says that on
Feb 10, 1012 the defendant called her
vile and Indecent names and pointed
a loaded rovo vor at her and threatened
to kill her and at other limes choked
her and threatened to kill her. She
further says that ever since their
marriage the defendant has failed to
proporly support her. She asks for
dlvorcoand that she be restored to
her maiden name of Lola McEdwards.

May Oslwrne asks for divorce from
Charles Osborne on the irrounds of
extreme cruelty and gross neglect of
duty. The parties were married
March 10, 1900 and have one child,
Alonzo M., agod 11 years She says
that in April 1012 the defendantstruck
her and used vile and Insulting lan-
guage toward her. She further says
that for a long time prior to June 12.
1012 the defendant has failed to pro
vide her and their child with the
necessaries of life and that on June
12, he abandoned them. In addition
to praying for divorce, she asks for
the caru and custody of their child.

Lucy Day asks for divorce from
Oliver Day on the grounds of wilful
absence for more than three years,
extreme cruelty and gross neglect of
duty. They were married Feb 1,
1000 and there are now no children
living from said marriage.

Sirah Klbler vs. O. W. Klbler and
The American National Bank of
Ashvlllc, North Carolina, Is a suit to
enforce the collection of a judgment
for $2,(W0 alimony. On May 27, 1912
tho plaintiff secured a divorce from
C. W. Klbler. in tlw Highland county
Common Plots Court and a judgment
against him for 32,000 alimony. C.
W. Klliler owns aiiout 440 acres of
land in Clay and Whlteoak townships
on which Tho American National
Bank;of Ashvllle, 3. 0.. hold mort-
gages amounting to about $15,3t7.34.
To enforce the payment of the judg-

ment far alimony the plaintiff asks
that the lands be sold and the pro-

ceeds be applied to the satisfaction of
her judgmentand the mortgage of the
bank in the order oi! their priorities
as liens.

V1KR 3AbK 3IEAKD.

The case of John C. Bennington et
al vs. Claries D. Johnson, as treasurer,
was heard before Judge Newby Mon-
day. The plaintiffs ask that the de-

fendant be enjoined from collecting
taxes assessed against their lands for
the building of Free Turnpike No. 03,
old New Market and Buford road
They claim that they are entitled to a.
division of territory with a road that
runs from the Flat Run roid at
Strlngtown to Taylorsville and that
for this reason their lands are not
within the bounds of the new pike.
Judge Newby reserved his decision.

CIAUMAN VS. HAKKS.
Judge Newby heard the case of

Bcaulle Garraan vs. Emma Hakes et
al Tuesday. This was an action on
the part of two of the heirs asking
that the widow bo compelled to ac-

count for the rents and profits of the
real estate in her hands for the past
three years. The value of the rents
and protlts was claimed to be 300.
Tho widow has charge of three minor
children. She claimed that she had
paid taxes' on the property amounting
to $552 and asked for a homestead
allowance of $500. Judge Newby re
fused the right to a homestead, but
said as the widow had paid the taxes
and cared for tho children she did not
have to account for the rents and
profits of the real estate.

In tho list of hewly elected ofllcers
of the Cincinnati Oommandery,
Knight's Templar given recently In
the Times-Sta- r Is found the name of
Paul Harsha, as Wardor. This elec-

tion to one so young In Masonry is
certainly an honor. Captain Harsha
also occuplos a prominent position in
the Schottlsh Rite work.

Bennington-Galli- ett

I Benjamin F. Bennington, of Tay
lorsvllle, and Miss Flossie Galllet, of
Mowrystown were married at the U.
B. Parsonage Saturday, June 29, at
12 o'clock. Mr. Bennington has spent
four years In tho Phllllplnes as a
teacher employed by the government.
Miss Galllett has spent two years as
clerk In the Census Department at
Washington D O. Mr. and Mrs.
Bennington will leave for the Phllll- -

pine Islands on Wednesday, June 20,
where he has been appointed teacher
for another term by the government.

...i.

Fuverard AlcConnauffhey.
Homer Emerard and Miss Irene Mc-

Connaughey weie united In marriage
at tho homo of the bride's grand
mothor, Mrs. Sarah McConnaughey,
near Harrlsburg, Sunday at noon:
Rev T. H. Johnson, olllclatlng. The
day was also tho 73th birthday of Mrs.
McConnaughey and the occasion was
mostdellghtfullycelebrated. Mr. and
Mrs. Huverard will make their home
on Kim street. They were given an
oki rasnioneu oelllng uy their many
friends Monday night.

Death of William Cleveland.
William Cleveland, a prominent

business men of Lynchburg, died at
his home at that place Saturday even-
ing, after a short Illness. He had ah
operation performed about a week ago
for a carbuncle on his neck. He held
a high position at the Freiburg &
Workum Distillery. The funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday afternoon
from the late residence, conducted by
Rev. Patton, of Spring Valley : Inter-
ment in the old Masonic cemetery at
Lynchburg.

m .

Train Wreck at East Monroe.
Fast freight train No. 04 on B. & O.

S W. was wrecked at East Monroe
Monday afternoon at 12:25. It side
swiped a west bound local freight.

The local freight was almost In the
siding, when It was struck by the fast
freight. The only damage to the local
freight was the smashing of two
empty cars.

The engine on the fast freight was
thrown into a ditch and badly dam-
aged. Three loaded cars were smashed
and the contents of the cars ruined.

No one was hurt.
The wrecking crew was called Im-

mediately and the wreck cleaned up
as quickly as possible.

Death of Mrs. Guy Kennedy.
The friendsof Mrs. Guy II. Kennedy

here were shocked Monday morning
to learn of her death on Sunday night
at her home at Clifton, Cincinnati.
Mr. Kennedy is a son of Capt. A. A.
Kennedy, of this place, and was born
and reared here. He and his wife had
frequently visited here, where she
made many friends. The funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Capt and Mrs. Kennedy
went down for tho funeral.

The following account of Mrs. Ken-
nedy's death is taken from the Cincin-
nati Post of Monday :

Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy, 32, wife of
Guy Kennedy, accountant, died Sun
day night at her home, Marion and
Alexander avenues, Clifton, after a
severe attack of heart trouble.

She had been suffering from nervous-
ness, and had used chloral In seeking
relief. The medicine Is believed to
have weakened her heart and pro-

duced the fatal attack.
Mrs. Kennedy was Miss Elizabeth

Bodley, of Newport, Ky.. before her
marriage. Her husband and three
children survive her.

Kerns Hiitjlies.
Charles M. Kerns and Miss Elizabeth

Dellaas Hughes were married at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. C. B.
Kirk, at Mansfield, 111., yesterday
afternoon at l:30o'clock. The wedding
was a quiet one only a few friends and
tho immediate families of the con-

tracting parties being present.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerns left that after-

noon for a wedding trip on the Great
Lakes. They will return here about
July 15 and spend the summer at Mr.
Kerns' farm north of town. They will
be at homo to their friends at 131 S.
High street after October 1.

uvui mi. aim nirs. Kerns nave a
wide circle of friends hore. The bride
had always made her home horo until
a few months ago, when she went to
Mansfield to live with her sister. She
Is a bright and attractive brunette
with a charming personality. Mr.
Kerns Is the proprietor of Kerns' Dry
Goods Store on E. Main street and is
one of nillsboro's most enterprising
and successful business men.

Mr. Korns loft Monday for Mans-Hel- d,

accompanied by C. M. Lacy.

If you are looklnc for a place to
spend the Fourth attend the Big
Fourth of July Celebration at llills-
boro. Good music, good races and
many other attractive features.

COL. BRYAN

IS DEFEATED

For Temporary Chairman of
Democratic Convention

By Judge Parker

REACTIONARIES CONTROL

Fight is Between Bryan and Wall
Street and Wall Street Back-

ed By Bosses Wins
the First Battle.

In tho first test of strength at tho
Democratic c nventlon at Baltimore
Tuesday. Col. Bryan was defeated.
The fight arose over the selection of a.
temporary chairman. The National
Committee had selected Judge Alton
B. Parker, of New York, to deliver
the keynote speech of the convention.
Col. Bryan opposed his selection on
the ground that he was a reactionary,
a representative of Wall street and
was himself a candidate against him.

Judge Parker was selected chairman
the vote being Parker 579 ; Bryan 510.

Col. Bryan made an impassioned
speech against the selection of Judge
Parker and stated after tho election
of Parker that nothing will be done
at the convention that has not the O.
K. of Charles F. Murphy, the New
York Tammany Boss.

Cone Johnson of Texas, In a speech
against Parker designated the line up
as follows: "All I know " he said, "Is
that the tlyht Is on ; that Bryan Is on
one side and Wall street on the
other."

Gov. Wilson lined up his forces
solidly behind Col. Bryan. Gov. Har-
mon and Mr. Underwood were with
Judge Parker, while Speaker Clark:
played politics, dividing his forces
between the two.

Judge Parker was the Democratic
nominee In 1004 and was the worst
defeated candidate that party ever
had. At the convention which nomin-
ated Judge Parker, Col. Bryan and his
following were trainpeled upon and it
looks as though the Democratic bosses
under tho direction of their owner,
big business, will again try to elimin-
ate Col. Bryan and destroy his Influ
ence In the party.

A more sharply defined line up could
not possibly have been made than on
the tight between Parker anil Bryan.
Judge Parker Is a Ne York corpora-
tion lawyer, ne Is the extreme typo
of reactionary In the Democratic
party. Col. Bryan on tne other hand
has been the acknowledged leader of
the progressive wing of that party for
years, the Idol of the progressives.
The defeat of Col. Bryan shows that
"big business" was not asleep while
the work of selecting delegates was,
going on.

While it would seem that the two
thirds rule may prevent the nomina
tion oi a reactionary like Gov. Har-
mon or Mr. Underwood It Is certain
that a real progressive like Bryan or
Wilson can not win. Probably a man
like Speaker Clark, a pretended pro-
gressive, but a man satisfactory to
the reactionaries will be the candi-
date of the party. A large part of
his delegates were the most ardent
supporters of Judge Parker and this
shows more plainly than anv pro-
fessions of his, what he really is. The
bosses and "big business" seldom get
behind a man that they can not de-pe-

upon. Clark with the Murphy
O. K. on him will be a peculiar look-
ing progressive

It does not look as If the people
could hope for much from Baltimore.

Miss Minnie Waugh, aged 30 years,
died last Thursday at East Monroe at

I the home of her father, Alex Waugh.
' Qlia ...line liaan n I... ...li.l i..w wen mi iiiv.iim anu a great
sufferer for ten years. The funeral
was held at the homo Saturday at one
o'clock and Interment made In the
cemetery at Greenfield.

Mrs. Annie Elton passed away Sat- -
uroay evening at the home of her

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Delph,
at East Monroe. Her death was duo
to tuberculosis. The funeral was held
Monday afternoon at one o'clock and

(Interment made in Whlteoak ceme
tery.

narold, the seven year old son, of
Mrs. Georgo Ruble, pulled a cup-
board over on hlnself, Wednesday
morning and broke his right arm In
two places between the wrist and
elbow. Tho accident occurred about
8 o'clock Wednesday morning, at the
home of his mother on South nigh
street.

Lewis and George List, of Sardinia,
were the guests of their brother,
Joseph, the first of tho week


